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Savings Bank. At yesterday's sesaion, of tbe aa4 House the Opposition sta&ell •an- er. ot 
other gallery app~I, on a modoa 0 
4.LEX. W. &IEWS • • • Editor a Select Committee of tho Hoatell.IJ~J 
R. HIBBS • - • Buainem Maaqer - (c.ro Evtry M~ Ria Own") a Select Committt~ of tbii Hf 
- - ----------.!.---·----------;. (with five members) to eaqaf 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. to the purchase of Fish and 
All business communications should be addressed to the Union The motion YiSS second~ 
per year. 
Publishing Company, Limited. · Mr. Bennett. '"' 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. The Prime Minister said la 
By mail The -Evening Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and could not accept the motJon. Willi 
Canada, $2.00 per year: to the United States of America, $5.00 in a few days theHouse would 10 aG4' 
into committee on supply and la10I'. e~t 
on ways.and means. The Surplaa Mr. Hiufa• WU\' 
. Tb~ Weekly Ad,vocate to any part of New!oundtand and Canada, 50 
cents pCT year; to the United States of America, $1 .50 per year. Trust account will be before tho the attitade ~ by diO ?riff'O 
House, and then every member Minister, bat be was not n•rly So Mt1t fat ID • :J 
ST. JOHN'S, NEW.FOUNDLAND,May I Ith, 1921 shall have full opportunity or dis- perturbed as he appeared to be; •terdaf and 11 'Y • Ji 
• • cussing every detail involved in being tn astute politician he rdl- eagine. It sped up ~ raill •• That 11•onon lor a Select the motion ju_s~ put' by the Leader ized th.•~ still another move on t1'e a swift rate and old. railraaden 1 JI of the Oppos1tton." The Govern· Oppos1t1on chess board had b°'n sizing it up think it will . be a 
C . • ment welcomed e\'ery just crit- checkmated. Speeches whid took speedy machine R thifd engine will {\\mm1ttee icism in this conn~ction, nnct llll the up the time of t"e House until O.· soon be in condition for work also. \I publicity required shall ~o out to :lO were made by Messrs Fox, 
the country through t}ie Reporters Walsh, Vinnicombe,, Moore and For Labour 
Sir fl\. P. Cashin's motion for n much concerned about a year or Box. No one welcomes a full and Sir john Crosbie. At the conclus· 
Select Cmmittee to ir.vcstigate two ago, a s tart '\\'Ould hn\'e ~o be free discussion more than the ion or the debate the Minister of We u.nderstan;i that yesterday 
·e _purchase of ~od66h an<t sn!t, 1 made about the .sah•i!'g of th.: Minister' of Marine & Fisheries. Marine & Fisheries defied $ir Deputy Mayor Mullaley had a 
'# hich. ~cant nothing but n fishing I wrocked goods fron• the now fam- He the Prime .Minister ieould not john or anybodv else to prnduc:e co:nmunication rro111i the Premier 
e\ped111on , was turned down yes- ous s teamers in which Sir fl\ . P. concur with the motion. which any facts or evidence to show
1 
Hon. R. A. Squires infor,ming him t~rday by the so~fr vote o f the: Cashin is said to have cll(lned up through courteou<Jly "Wordc:d by the that the sale or cargo of fish shtp! that the sum of SIS0,000 is Rt the 
Go\'crnment. ~ such a fortune. leader of- the Opposition Wl\S in- ped on the "President Coa~er Ro)•al Bnn)c or Canada at the dis-
Mr. Coaker challenged the Op· I Then the Lorina and the tobacco tenaed to sugecst a vote or want w~s not lipen •nd honest in e\·dry po!!al of the commis!ion to be :ap-
position• on Monday. to drop insin- ' scandal might be similarly invcs~- or .confidei;ice in the Govcrnnient p~rticalar. plied to labor giving wo.rks. ~~ 
uatro~.a.od rcfiections and make igatod; · . - • · · - men will bear interest at 6 per 
hargestif they are manly enou~h : The purchase. and . freights of c t M •bl Q · • · l cent and the amount must be 
to do so •nd ha.S facts to back t~e Escasoni might be interesting on CIDpil e uestJOilS I paid the Bank by the 31st De.':em-
their P.osJtion. He defied anyone ; stor:cs for the public. The con- • bcr next. 
or all of them to produce a tittle tract!' for public buildin&I and the The Opposition have nothing to · particulu. Mr. Co•kcr sold no ------
' " The Canadian Farmer sails ~r proof r-h~wing. ahnyhwrong-doing J:E•lu~bing jobs in p~rticu~ar. the do these days but ta· ask questions 
1 
bonds to these companieli, nor from Montreal Re Charlottetown 
an connection wit t e tranr.act- mp1re Factory repatn, might al· about every rumour they bear on have the}' millions 'enough to bnyl on May 11 th. ~ In ~ ablcnce of a cbaric , so be included. It would also the stredt. They · do not want' his support. The: Opposition are 
baYO imeclnicl 1 be interestins to have particulars 1a1wen. All they want is to get I cowards or the worst sort to carr BIR1.'HS. 
to ~ or S7-.000 paid for Rel~ die •a~tioa fn their newspar-1 on :t campaign of such despicable: On I 7th inst. ,1 son to Mr. and 
Catlafa: .A 1114 tbftik tho public will be: tac:ics. They hn·1c ~hown no te-' ;\\rs. Sasnual Dalton or White 
In that uy. One of the I gard for the decencies or debate Rcx-kr Smith's Sound, Trinity Bay. 
~pdble questions was. and instead or praise they will ---o- • 
•ltlli liked if Mr.Coaker had ' reap the opprohrium of all rair-' On 18th · inst. o daughter to 
, 
. 
SIZESJO flf AfiFS flOI 6 to 13 YFAIS. 
~y~' ···.Tweed, .. R.ug & 1~o.tib1.( Suits., • ._....p , ....... ~,.Ao~'.ll!V 
. ~SHrt wft,O.!-Pllilfl~~ 
' • , J • r - , .. ._ " 
~IZES to FIT .FROI 9· to I~ years: 
1 
A. Great Varlefy of P,atte~s ft 
CLEARINfi at FACTORY COST 
I 
I Bowrillg Btothers 
~ .... . t ~ , Linlited. 
~t:f.f:~i:il: F.fitU. Bonds to the Steel 1 minded men. Let them act squarel Mr. and Mrs. Al~xan1ler Dalton • 
~nin. insinu11ting that this 1 and like men, not like those wh'>I of White: Rock, Smih'~ Sound,
1 
•
00
·=-o-mll'!!-___________________ 0•1111-g 
~eat cannot be div-
oiit 1 fded by ~e uctics of the Oppos-
.... I bribe rrom the companies to I shoot their poisoned dOlrtS from1 Tririity Ba)'. 1===::1o1:1o,1::::=:;i::1o1::1~===::moa•1===•1 
get Mr. Coaker to use his influ- l unde"r co,·er. Ir thev want to "kill" - ·----------- 0 A .WJRED HQVSE 0 
• iiCfi. ~Olikf'be dearly 1 ition Party. And its &rmness in 
Parliament· , handling the unp•rliamentary tac-
:.ry course adopted of advancing . tics of the Opposition as shown 
3 Chnrite and •slda& for an ln\•est- ~ yesterda}' is a welcome sign of 
igation in to such. The Minister renewed strength. solicit)' and 
of Fi~heries a!'kt.-tl Sir j(lbn Cros.. 'Confidence on the part of the Gov-
hic to bring forward anythiag ; ernment, and the di;tricts that 
'11.·rong he ~new r•f. nnd could prove sent Government representatives 
respecting the " f'res ident Coa:Cer" j to the Assembly will hail with de· 
cargo or fish. Jight the placing of the Opposil· 
nothing wrong. I ion Party in its proper place, and 
Wha~is wAnted is facts not gnc; .. where the coun':ry intended it 
Talk is cheaper than ever it was,} should be. The time has come: for 
hut when talkers by the hour grc.w the serious consideration or public 
~crious ond ta)k seriously their business. Six "·eeks h"\'C been 
talk may be seriously consid~red. wasted by the vapourings or the 
Ir Select Committees· are the or· Opposition speakers who hn\'e for-
dcr of the day and the Opp"'sition gotten country and r.emembered 
arc anxious to indulge therein, the only personal hatred :irid malice 
countr)' will have :t session of Sci- towards the men who g:we the 
cct · Committees sitting un til Cashin Porty such a licking in 
Christmas. for if Committees were H>°r9. 
~ppointed t~ investigate trans-
ence to their advantage in the or:: 'Coaker l\Od the F.P .U. they hal\'e fishermen are. we heartily than.I.. D .. . a 
tax agreement. Of course it is a 1some joh in front or them 1 • eveTrone who helped. and for t~eir ~o IS Strictly Up•l:O•date. 
1
. 
contemptilbe fal~ehood in every 1 ¥ great ftn:i noble <!cod. Thankmg . IS YOURS o• 
' )'OU for your sp1tce Mr. Editor we ~ 
Exploits Holds Union I join in wishing you and the Advo· ~·..(M{-,<~~~~M~~W.M'.Mfo)(M . c cate ever y succe:;s. OD o 
d d t . Ir not ... e would strongly advise )'OU to make it so: a Para e an Tea T~. _N°~oc wTho lcncjoyEe~p1.It~i_t_s_, . ~o while our spoci~I rate\ :m1 still in effect. It can be ·1· 
.. -- -done with very little inconveni.ence or interruption of 
l 1 ° Th•: Edi tor.) npplause was raise<! from them your household duties. Have our man call and give 
Dear Sir,-Kinllly allow me by giving our worthy Prcside~t 
space in your esteemed paper to Mr. Coaker "thrcl! cheers" for his JOHN'~ COD TRAP D you an estimate without cost or obligation to you. o 
make a lrw rc111nrks. I haven' t 
1 
good work in establishing The TO ST. 'ERS 0 Write, ·~hone er Ca)I e ·· 
st>cn nrrything published this ' Fishermen's Protective Union afl11 OWN ~ ~ I 
w:n1er concerning our f.P.U. 1 such alarge commercial business All qualified Trap.owners who ~~~~~~~~ 
Council, and no doubt the .Editor j which now exists in N~J. They intend fishing Traps th is season 0 St. John's Llg· ht and Power Co., I 
thinks thot the F.P.U . · and its then paraded 110 around the Har· between .Sugar Loaf and North 
I · Head of Petty Hcrbor, in the Dis- D LIMITED 
work have fallen to sleep.• But bor and down to the L. 0 Lodge, 
· I trict of St. john's are rcqueste:i 0 rhe sam~ has not r er oecu1·red. 1 v.·here they participated of a very Angel . Bui·ldi·ng O to send Their names to this Offi"ce n The union fishermen , are c:till nice tea served b)· the good ladies, , 
fighting for their President W. F. ! and being well prepar~d· for it aft- not later than the IZth instant., ... mo1a:::::==:::101::10 01::101i:i::=i:=aomo1m===::1omo1 
Coaker oind thin1' there !s no oth- ' er their long walk. Then from 8 DEPARTMENT OF MARINE & --------------------------· 
er like him, I believe •they ' are' to 10 o'clock an c.ntcrtainmt'n t wai. F1SHERIES. _l'fWW'IM'D ______ &TIO--N-IJFE __..__.-.._~~-.-..-·----•• 
~ctions that the count.ry were 
thinking the right thing. I! then given by many of the )'Oung N 0 Tl.CE ""1,. .. un:All 
-~---,·--·-- Go ohead, Mr. Coak~\ and fin- , people. Namely, Misses B. E. Til-
ish your good ~ork, the fishermen : lcT, C. M. Ssevio:.ir, R. M. Scoviour The Dep.artmcnt of Agriculture 
will stand by you . The election 1 and _K. M. Dwyer. The Org•ni:St, has 00 ...  in stock the usuA} supply 
----------------------
. TENDERS 
of officers for the coming year , Mrs. 'P. Rideout, A. Manual, S. 
Tenders are invited by the M 1 Star of the ~ Bw1dins Com- is as follows : Ambrose anua , Manual, R. G. Luff, H. Sseviour 
·.eneral Ptst Office 
BRITISH MAILS 
mittee, for the «ection Of their Chairman Wm .. Lilley Dept. Cluir· · W. G. Butt A. Wells A. Manual 
Mails per S.S. "Sachem," for new Hall Henry Street, St. Jobn'1 man, Cyr.it Sceviour Rec. Sec_re t· Wm. Pearce C. Sceviour, who put 
Great Bririan and European Coun- r!:i' ~·:-:re J0 Mbe ary, Alphaeus Manual Fin. Sec- all their effort in jus t a week for 
tries, will be closed on Sltur_day Cattlt-; An:hitect, cor. J wU: retary, Richard :.tilley Treasurer, prtctic6 to coniplete tho . c~nt. 
morning, the 14th inst., at 9 and ~elaide·Streeta. Temlen On Tuesday, Apdl. 12th witnessed Arter the entertainment a small 
o'clock. ~be~ up lo Ma719th. the scene or the annual parac1e or tea had been served until about 
• w. w. llALFYARD, lo=·::;·~·:!\:..~ the Union Fishermen, nember!,of midnight ·~hen everyone re.tired 
Mlrtmer of Poetl & Telegrapbt. thiia ~. those parading hei~g .about silfty, alter an .onjoya~le ·e~niog. Tiie 
W. F. TRFJ EGAN, They p1rac1ed on ice down u · faramount raised befn1 the sum of 
r.h•homaa as tbe F.P.U. Store whm mucb$51.75, the words from the unior\ St. John's May 11th, 1921. 
. . 
or seeds. 
Albert J. Bayly, 
Secretary of Apfeulture. 
Wonted.- Probationets for the 
Women's HospitaJ. with a good · 
:ommoo school .-ducation. Course 
two yearS. Por further 119rticutara 
•~d application forra 
I • Apply 
Lady SuJ'lt., Women's Hospital. 
Just a small amount In· 
,.-vested ·in a perfectly safe 
place, for itte· proteetion of 
our f,...Uy, or 1MU'lelves in 
.old are. ·. 
1002 St. Cath. St. VI. Montreal • .__ .... ____ ..,. _ _....,,__...,......,.., • ._.._ .. _. .. 
' I 
' - . 
BRITisil Gal MEETS T• II· 24 HOURS 
TO DISCUSS COAL C9'S1S. 
I 
Mllil Powers Are URitll-lli · Cellffmnittg Sifesian 
.. 
.. 
lndt1Str1at Trotlbles Cat BrHish Trade In Half. 
~ -..... ~ ..... --~~ 
DR. WIRTH l'ORMe eA•INl!T. 4ERMANV ACCllPTS ULTIMATUM 
:.on~on, May 19.-Dr. Wirth. O.r· BerUn, M•Y' 10.-The Relcbatag, to-
-au Centrist leader. aara a Berllla 11tgbt accepted tbe Allied Ultimatum. 
- The Toto · was 227 to 17 Chancellor 
.tupatch to-nlgbt has eucceeded lo Wirth. oeked tho Relcbetag to give lm· 
forming " C,all~et trom the centre tcmbld at nine o'clock and ~r. Wirth 
put.y Democrat.I •Ad m.aJenty Socia· Ke aaked the Relcb1tac to give im· 
l11ll In favor of accepting the torma mediate doclelon. The Relcbatag u 
of tbe German Ultimatum. aombled at nlne o'clock and Dr. WJrth 
UNFILLED STEEL ORDERS • . 
/>lew York, May 10.-The monthly 
anoOWlced th• format.loo of • new 
Cablaet with hJmsC?lt 111 Chancellor 
and !ore.Igo Minister. 
jQDDlle repo,t of Uolted States Steel THi Ci)AL STRIKE. 
,lbOYed. 6,"6.000, lOlll of unCllled or- London May 10.-Thlrd Cabinet 
.der11 on band al · the end of. A,prU. Councp...sJ.thln thirty four bour1 wu 
· A decre'a11e from the end ot ?.larch held t°"4a>' to dl1c11111 the • ltu&tlon 
,ot elx mJlllon tone. · This reduces created by the coal er~. The Ex• 
1><>0~ ~ the 1malle&t total ai.ce cull•e commit.tee of lnua1port workers 
i!ardl 1.IU. Union held an bour·a aea11on at which 
!t was resolved to mat!faln the ena· 
· l bargo against foreign coal. The R•U· 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS IN ENG- 1 waymen's Union haetakal DO declalve 
. action as yet. but meeUora of rallwa7· LAND. f 
Otta"(•· M1y 1()-Doplora'ble dlatreaa men,. capeclall>' ln North England are 
among Canadian ex·so~lera lo lhe 1 demanding a National stoppage of coal Unlt.84; J<Jncdom wu empllaalzed to-1 trattlc tor Sunday. No ne" develop. 
tay ~ore a special 
0
Pull.a.mentary j menta to-nlg'ht but the &'l'avlty of con· 
Committee on eoldlera rtH!.lltnbllah· dlllon11 has not been leasened. The 
111ent this mol'!Jlng by J . T. DoDQHD, Government hesitates to adopt new 
Preald~nt of the United KJncCloip : restrictive measures but le undciralOO<\ 
llrancb ?f the Great Wnr Veteraoa. to be ready. IC necesury, to further 
Donon.n u.Jd that there were •Ix· • curt.au tra'91Unc fncflJUea and place 
taen tbou1&114 to twenty thou· ' restrtctlona QI) use of pelro). · 
sand oC these men In Brttnlll who 
were eo~pelled to beg for cloth.cs. H,o PROCLAMAT'IOfll TO ••LESIANS 
urged a. ~OMPr•heulYe schema tor 
repatriation. · 
/ -
Oppeln, May 10-.The lnter·Allled 
Com1»l11loo ia.· tsaued a procl.am•· 
Uoa to the people of Upl)el.' SlleaOl 
aayJng "The AJJl..Cd powers nre fully 
WRECKING COMMERCE. acrff<l In @demnlog dletu~bnn,cea In 
London, May 10.-Tbe ef!ects of Upper $11C!ala, ThHe 'e•enta "'/II not, 
laduatrlal lrotlltlH IA Britain are laflucmce tbo ,Allies' decl1lonL In due 
YiYldly reClecte:d .ln the AprU trade re- time the Allies will give a decision 
wraa, whJcb show hnport1 and ex~ In t~e lJpper SJJ.ealao que.Uon based 
JON "11 a fe• JP!Ul.on J>OWl41 h• 11olely on the results of the YOte ai>tl 
•s:c ... qt half the omount for April the treuy of pC?acc." I 
JHO. The •JH»rt.t ba.'fl decreued _ 
(lllV811ty HYn mlWon PoUU sterllq LATEST WITH CORRECTED FIG· 
ad ~tta forty 1!J: mlWon poundl. URE&. 
• 
f'HE 8VINING AQVOCATB. IT. 
. . I • 
The ...., ~ in ....._ lllUu a moa.,._vbi( ltorJ'. Itta 
all told ln a et we have publidied and will flacfty eend ;roa 
FRE£ OF COST. Write toclar. We will abo eeod rou a chart 
that ,_ caa ue, H you wbb. to draw up a roup i.,.out o1 
.,oiar bouM.. The chart makea it ea.p lot yoa to draw a altetds that 
will enable oar 9ftlineen to •• rour a.-Ulld1y aa it '6 and t.ll 
~ iut ....,_ :pour ""- ehould be p1-d. The booklet. the 
Chart and the advice ol our .. adnl en...,. •• aU '9Ufl for the 
uli:bit- n.. la NO OIARGE at all, nor &llJ oblitatioa oa :rour 
pait. U ,_ are IDt.relted ar ~ JO'I Ir-. -ne who m!Pt be, 
pt a pea ar pencil and WRITE US NOW. 
"'_,,..,,,_ 
.... ,. ltOre • two llOriet hf«h ad 
ill 65 ft. 101111 br 4S ft. 1ride, and 
inr Pi!M'I- Fumac::e la siring 
'ferJ •* ....-ice. lt .. jlilc .. 
wann lft -rr comer or the~ 
u o•er the ~er. I will alto 
add that the PiPOlea Jluer 
Furn- uae1 leu luel lb.a llD)' 
liemDa .,..an l bow ol." 
"TR.Em.E CAGNON, 
SL Scani.Iu, Co. Cha.mplala,;i-.Q 
ENTERPRISE FOUNDRY CO., LIMITED, ' 
SACK.VILLE, N. 8 • 
...... _,,_ _,,.~ IUe• J Ltt~riu St.;;_ anti F-~ ... r Em~rin Monerd R~. 
I ~ - deiler repl'tleldamf in you locality wiU mab the imtalla~n for you. I 
I. . 27 
ence. 
SALE OF LIGHTER AT 
HALIFAX, N. s. Alone the touthern bQI. 
. Placentia and eart.ouar ~':J: 
TENDERS to;-;:-purchuo ot tho ~' home NewfoaDdlall4'• -...,.~ uoctcrmenUon~ •·Ill be recelYe4 Ot MYer<eulq 1114_,,. 
until noon of May 23rd. 111!!1. And grace, from H••ea Milt; 
ONE LIGHTER. t end my Journey ~th. lllb . 
Length. 66 ft. As t Jene Heart• Ccmlent. 
Breadth, %0 tt. Hattford, COllll. U.S.A. J'eb>' %11d. ~ 
Depth or hold, 7 ft. 
Croes tons. SO. 
.Net tons, 60. 
Dniocht aft.. 6 ft. I Ina. 
Drau5ht~orw11rd, C ft. 
The Civil Service. 
t;prlght bollor. 7 fl. x 3 tt. dlatpeter, Dear Slr,-ln luue of th• "Eno-
Citted wll'h 06 :?•; lo. tubes. log Telegram .. Saturdaf, a letter •Po • 
~i~:~~.----~-------~~-~~~~~~~~~~~===~~=~~= c~e~~4~~ ~~~~~~~~~ W&ter tank. 260 gals. If CIYll Ser-
b I A Ed 1nlona nrQ oei,:llgihle DI now. How Steam lnJector. boiler ff'ed. Senant... I question • • d t:Sponsi ility s n - c:ln n country which Is represent.ei Steam sn1hon bilge water•ctor. Yant actually wrote this Jetter. ID Y~• out&OlDI espre1• lert .,_.... COT• It US lut eventng. by onlr balC Ila people put forth l's Hand purn111 bilge '\\·ater-eJedor. think that It • wrlUA!n or IDflli~ 
Cator. belt oCtorts'! Does anyone eerloualy Engine of •tea11D winch I ~. dJa· by some Water Street buelne~s mall malntaln that all the brains ol thl1 meter. with 10 Jn. a.troke. who 11 but lboldn1 for an exc1:'e tol 
country are rnascollne7 Then why ~u~ot w:c;, !~o=!t~ondltlof· cut the eat1rfe1 of bll OW11 em(ll11::.s 
' 
and -I TIM ~ IChr. Hantley 11 atUI 
ilfilee fa ~OD 8Dd ~· la tlae ume poe!UOD ta the harbor '• nr Sir. -On.- Qf1Pn be.ars' pe 
1
ple 
lion U. ~ Pith to ufety, and and It Is learned au attempt will be , .. ~ In glowlog t enn11 to tho nc· 
iioi:...:_:::.: • tmleM the Nation nallzt's thia made pest week to upright the vea· Jitlcs ot womnn during the wnr. ~ ..... it ..,.., for Ille lint an tta ' Of prolonlCed depression •"I 10 that the achooner may be Cully .brre le no work that women do or 
1iJ1ie ..... ~JefJUU .,.. Iii'- and diaUter muat eml';IC. I aunvecL lllnt thl.'Y have evor dono, that ther 
N reatb hope for real ~ tiDJet are critical. and wlll not occomplleh fnr nioro oC· ~ now tha' Germany is in o p°'i- ------ --- -- roct~lllly "'Ith tho help dt a vote. All ~Jg'. _ 1110W knowa what lion l(> M\'Ofe 011 her en<'rgit'A the philanthropic ontel'tlrlee In wtileh ~ •• calJecl upo~ to pay, llnd lo recovt"ring World Trade, tho women or No,..roundlaod have, In· 
•10 be in a posihon to act ec· they urc likelv to be more critic· t.ereated themaclvos wlll be cnla"'cd 
tonling)y. al. • and Improved. It le no In· 
The lilJ.U'tl are definitely .,et, Tiae world cannot, and will lgnlflcant adnnt:ige to be ab!e 
tied. and the seltlemen{ has POI. DOY prohibitive prittS. Buy- to aaat.l In making the laws of a 
beeri a~ted. iJJ" in the h>wHl market and country, and both the country and 
~ ttiatory of Germany has selllng in the highest fs u fun- Jt• ";Omen •Ill thrtvo best •'hen 
demonslratod her poweTJ of re- damenlal Jnw. a parn1lel, not 11 men and women aeulo public 111~oe1 
tonetructfon. A unit in war. \arlonl of the law of aupply al)d together. No reform wm be ever 
Ute Nation will probably act u deinand. ~h until women can take tlielr 
" un~t . in ~e lndt1.1~l War,l ' The future rests in the 110.nds part In LeglelaUnc for It. It 11 ca•· 
ftendjQ8 all 1t.s CQel"~ tD re- of J.Abour and Capital. 11ter<' on•No· AUCTION. IA>mary for those OPl>Olod to tile yote 
gain ,ite pre-eminence m com-1 J}lll.ll he C<H>IX'J'alipn or col- M to ape11k ,oc women aurtl'llJl•bf u merte lli•t it hos lost in 1~ • nit , f · · . d f( t _ • coveting the prcrognlfye of man, Cor· t wp~. u V o aim on t or 1ettlng that men have no Ood-clven !IOvqdgn!Y.. . . or unity' of failure. Th~ le.&· THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATUR· rllbt to vote! Tbe burd1n1 or cktcen 
Well will at be for Bntaan and sons nre being learncdl •though DA y THIS WEEK'. 1hlp hue always been home .,,, wo-
the Allied powen if they tt- slo"·ly. _ mo" u ll'ell u men. Jt. la only the co~iu that 8 tense, lhOURhl Germany's •,ettpJancc qf the prMlegea that hue ho('n denied ~llUrneJ~ •truqle lie• ahead of Allies' tem11 jntrodu~es a nt'w ~t ReaJ~ence of Rev. Dr. Jones, them. No one protest.a aptnlt tflelr 
t1'eftt, era, tor the J>etter, ao fpr as Ger· Ordnance Bb:eet. paying taxes olthough th11 I.re not 
Never In the hiatory ol the many ls c.oncerned. Whether near East End FU'c Hall allowed a Yolee In the •Peadlal of 
F:,.,Pke WU the 1Uuatfen more for belle!' ot worse in lite Em- - them. Womeo ll-ork for their "r'-«· ~rlU.1 . than it t. t&-dey. Un- plre remain• lo be proved. ALL THE i'URNJTURE AND •• men do. but lhelr tack or a' wote 
lf-11 =a .... ....WJ lo The f1Ue1Uon lo be an1wered EFFECTS. l'endera them 1lngulart1 lletplf!U-
the ~CT of. .trade- by labour and ·capital alike and . . . the 1>r•1 or any u1tacrupuloaa pro-~ the. ind llttt ....,..,. of together is whether what bas THURSDAY-Drawing, Dm- tlt11er In tleah and blood. Th• uh'9 oc 
0•1t1,rdel ~ but or been 411ined In the world war Ing Room, Hall ond Study. lhe Tote to man and womu a111'e 1a 
~ ...a.ntJ Will be in •n be lost In the indMtrial FRIDAY~ooms. that It enable1 them to e:rpreaa a~ uae 
lilht. \V&r ballot bo:a tbelr conylcllona ae to irllat 
'"" •ff; m••- from Meanwhile the world may . SATURD4Y-~tchcn and kind ot IAstalaUoa aad what llhlil ot 
"'°""" taJe.- ell rejoice that the dartc. balance of good& 1D house. IAclalaCora 111aJl fOYern th•. Wo-
..... aJJeQ fifty~-- which have .,_. hewer- This furniture fa very dAtntr aien·~ •ote• " 111 M·a· J&rse ~ta 
tel eat in" over Bmepe. are cllweralns, nd n~edy new Piano will eecurtna better laWJ fof • 0••· .. c. 
n • not t'9 r.:•~... op\.• ebll•rea and It wm be fond that 61 11111.tq ... ftal. peaet, tMlt- be sold al noon .rnunday. wben enrolled ID the lllt f 1u•-la currently re- bla~. 11 at last *1thin the o c -
t work at Grand FaD1 grasp of the Nations. oa...a ... 0. c ..... 1111., women wn1 be able to braq up 
mlllt eeue. u it la no lonaer Wllll • '9W tJaetr chlldrea better alld to stre ~em 
. po9llble tO eompete with the W~ la 9e •!ivlA Aadloll .... more Prl1'11 ... ~ wllee thell .,. 
deprive It of the otganlztng and Holetlng winch In &ood condition. and whlcll action. U objected to. 1 
working abilities oC Its' women and oC Smoke 11tark In fair condltloa. be upheld by the atatement that 
tpe moral uplltt to I.ho Community Daill by Wllllam1 It Co., Dartplouth, salaries of (k)vel"IUl)elll OUklal• h~\I 
that 'Will certaloly foUow the oxten· Will carry 200 per10oa ID fine been reduced. 
weather. ~d 150 In rougb weather. 1 nulte asree with the tint thrr.9 a1on of Lho Cr3nchlae to them? The Llght•r may be 11een and exam· "" 'flt Se n ·· lett"r 
This Dominion need• l.he women"• lned br proepectlYe t~nden on ap. 11aragrapba of .. Ct . rnn . . 
1 
• 
vote, ind the women themaelvos plication to the Senior Supply ~ bnt with thl' remainder 1 eorn"I}· d ~ 
qoed the vote wltlt nil the re- Tran1port Officer, M. No. e. Rallfa~. agree, aa I belleYe that threats and 
l!()Onlllbllltle., tb~ upllfUng, tho widen· I N.S., from whom forms of tender abvae. comlll& trom any ~l"il ::,;er· 
log oC their horlr.on1. 'which It Im· may be obtained. Coplei of theM nat. acalnst the Goverument In ro~· 
form• may be also procured fro,m the 11 to do"t I( thrY plies and eotalle. Rl!;lpop•lblllly 11 Director of Contracta. MlllUa and er, ta a poor po CT 1 " 
an educator. The veto Is a g'te&t Defence, Ottawa. ex,.ct to ba•e J111llce done t~t1m. 
educator. We need them both to en· Pr1co quoted must be ror the J.,lghter 1K1 opinion 11, lf the Gove>ni· 
able us to aee '!fllb clear vision our ill fts Prflaent condition and location. mf!ilt Intends doing 1ucb a thing. It 
dut1 to our count17 and our Ume. All tenders aboll.ld be made on the would be more polite If a. deputation 
y I nhful'" Form provided, and· forwarded ln an r Omctals rrom the nrloue (iovern· 
oura • · q envelope, 11roperl1 1eal~ marked 0 I l d 10 
SUFFRAGIST. "Tuder Cor Lichter at Hallfu, dge mental Departmealll, be appo D e 
at. Jo)ln'I, May e: 19~1. May Z3, 1921,M and. addreued to the meet the Eseclltl'fe, and. polllL out 
------------•-•-•.•s Director or Contract1, Department of the hardablps a reduction ln aalarlrs 
)flllUa and Deteace, OU•••· would mean to ourselves aott our 
The 1uc:ce1Sful tenderer will be families at the preMat time. and thot 
promptly adYlsed of the acceptance 11 red ~ton la peoenur. It 11hould or hla lendflr, and must make Ja1• 0 llvlnJ 
ment rn full , and take po .. aton of be deta7ed uuUl the co1t of 
the Lichter wltbla ta cla11 ot 1taeb hU been more sub1tanUally reduced. 
adYlce. 1 mtcht say, Mr. Ed.ttor, that I 1111 
Each tender malt 1te accoisapanled 'DOt, aor ,... 1 at an.y time • aapport· 
by a certltled cheQue tor 10 per cent. er of the prennt Gonrnment, but 
or Ill total nlue, mad.e pQable to th t 1 t 181 Tote ror the Qppoal-Jhe RecelYer General of Canada •• • cu hlch an>' GoY· 
MCurtty depoelt w Ute proper flll- Uoa partJ, a matter w 
mmenl o« tJae coatpct. Tia ... -. erament allcnn and. rallff no obJec-
,... will lte re&1U'Ud IO the 41Uac- uoo to. but further than cut.Inf tn1 
o.llf1tl tenderen. TM olaeca•• or tJae llallot 1 aeftl' weat., nor do I believe 
nccenrul teaclen will be Nalut Clril lel'ftnt, ab011ld, unlet1 h• 
un&D tile ~pletloD of tJa• doDtract. ..,I loo ... _. r a bis a..b with bll pay, 
and wDI be .. bJeet to totfeu.n In • - or .., 
die ... t of th eoatneton ..,..._ ID which ca• be doea It at hi• owa 
ne rllbt to NJett .. , • an.or JI&• r111r. 
&aadertl 19 nee'"4. ~ J · baTe beard also that the Loll&' 
SUG. • aboretMa'I UaloD latlm•ted to the 
....,.... OoTenam•t tJa&t CMI Salarln should 
DepatJ ... ftt. .... ti a1a .. .o. 1 eertalalr. 
De,..._t .. ISDltffa ud --. thbak It a. a ft1'1 poor poattJon for 
OCC.wa. All'll 11, 1111. ~ •UMm to '*- eeaiMerlni that th•1 
H.Q. tll'f.nt. f (do liol wtU tJaelr owa rat• Nduced. 
lmay11,11. 1 n., IJaCMIN "Lift and. IA& LIT)• ·~.!!_ __ J l ~oan tnJr, ' 
_. ll~ 1- J A aML CIVJI, BllRVAM'f• ' 
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THB 
~ -~~:a::s:1:1J~C::l~~car.a::::~aa~C11:&~:11= ~ . TME Ill Rf Cl . ~GENCIES, I J.J.ST. JOHi 
·1· Limited . & : 
. l t· . .. OFFER_. . • i Bi! .. ~rop in Groceries: 
PAIN~S, \1.ARNISHES , I We v:; 1:!1a~~- 1t I 
and LINSEm J -Oil ' ~~~~p~ta ·1 
I t D Ri · I :AT ' o • ce .i• LOWEST PRI~ES.._ ~ Bakina!!::der · ol ~ Currants 
'\tVholesale Only i Salt Meats 
~ Butter, &c. 
IP=• •=• o=o OQO o=n i J.J.SlJ l ~. _3ssenger 8nd "f~eigbt l'L:~;:c:U ST. 
~ ST. JOHN'S. NFLD.-HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA. 
D SleeJ Steamship .. SABLE r'- First tlass Passenger accom- ~ 
0 nioda tion. Sailings every ten days during Winter. . 
i Next sailing ~1.>m Halifax a~out April 26th; next sailing CEMENT1t from St. john's about Apnl 30th. o Ii The futost, most frequent and direct steamship service e I~ 
y between St. ~ohn's, Nfld., and Canada. I • 
l Route your freight> Clo FARQUHAR . STEAMSHJPS; ......,... 
0 nalifax. • i h. Wire agents for· passenger reservations or ~ space~-; carload 0 NOW · J:andfnao > s 1pments. (.,; .• a a Through rates:quoted to Canadian,.United States, and \Wrt. o SOO~Barrels 
• . lodic.S' points. - · ~ ! For further information apply . 
I HARVEY & co., FARQUHAR & co .. LTD., ponTLAND · ST.JOHN'S,NFLD. BALIFAX,NOVASC~ o A ;:. ~=o 01:10 01:10 omo 0-~ CEMENT ~ . 
~~~~~~Y!~.~Y!~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~.J H J St "" & C ~ LUMBER. LUMBER. LUMBER, ~ I I auu 0;, 
~ ~ 
i EVERY o ·NE TESTED 
AND GUARANTEED. 
. . . 
l ."oorY Compasse~, 
l\,fotor Bo.at Spirit 
€ompasses 
~... .. .. ~ 
THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF - NAUTICAL .. 
INSTRUMBNTS,1N1~. 
f 
RO~ER & . 7HOMP•ON, 
'PRONE 375. -:- . 258 WATBR ST. 
tE !!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! $lie Wini "Giie 
: 
.• . 
• 
' t , 
I 
4 • ... 
' 
Furthermore9 I will boost 
1ocal·m8de goods, knowinf! 
iJlat 'by so ... doin& I shall be 
~elpinl! to keep.local factor• 
· - ies working full time, and 
. ,,.. .., 
my felJow-conntrymen em-
ployed six.days a week. 
,,. . 
'. 
' 
·' 
1 
' f 
11· l 11 
I 
'Fishermen, Attention! 
Do vou realize that a pair of 
,Leather Fishing BOOTS 
' wiit outwear two pairs of Rubbers, stand for your Winter 
-.·ork as well ·nnd can easily be repaired? . 
If so patronize h
1
ome indus try by buying the old 
reliable Leather boot made by 
The HARBOR GRACE BOOT and SHOE 
MANUFACTURING CO., LTD. 
We ~re giving our Fishing 'Boots speci.nl attention. 
and have 1educed prices :o cn;ible every Fisherman to 
wear our goods. . 
We hnve a supply on hand as well as our ftne Boots 
and Shoes. ORDER NOW. 
l r your dealer has none in stock ~sk him to get your 
cequirements from 
The Harbor Grace Boot and 
Shoe Manufacturing Co., Ltd 
feb22,3mos,eod. 
\ B AVING cnjo'· 1 
\ the confid.-. 
~. of our outpor. 
caatomen for many 
1ean, we beg to re-
lUJlBOR GliCE. 
-=-------
·JohnMaunder 
TAILOR and CL 
281 & 283 Due 
OBITUARY. 
PATRICK J. ALLAN. 
' 
1 Jut There paned pet1eefuU1 awa1 
eTenJng after a long and te.dlOUI Ill• 
ne11. a widely known and hlghlJ ':; 
apected cltlr.en of the We1l End. 
the penon of Patrick J . Allan. De-
ceaaed was engaged up to a few years 
ago at the Grocery bu.lneu. ~t 
owJ~g to tatllng health, be wu obits· 
ed to Jl'H It up, where be would be 
able with care and altend.lnce to 
try and rlgbt against a telllnl ma· 
Indy but enn with the beat of Medi· 
IL s. P. u. Strike Settled. 
At J•Wl'da:r'• conference of em· 
plofera and the labour deleptlon the 
~'S •trl-e which bu 
~ Ill -operaUoa dnrtn1 the put 10 
wu amleablJ Htt.led and work 
U.. waterfront wu resumed 
t1le cla>'. A meet1n1 of the 
... Mid after the early morn· 
cODfereac:e when the deleptlon 
.....,..., UM term• of aetCement be-
'
tan tile men. up:a1n1ns the nrtous 
Joints In connection with same. The 
men were unanimous In acceplln~ 
tb•10 per cent reduction o~ June lllt 
I Mat would slYe no decl1lou regarding 
a ·further decreaae on Jul1 lit, aa 
with the proposed lncrea1e In the 
tariff, the cost of llYlng might not 
warrant 11ame. Otht>r matters of f minor lmp-0rtance will be arranged 
I by the unlon'.s represent&llTee and the emplorera. Votes or thinks wore pused. the Tarlou• unions and 1 
others w~o 11•ero oc a11l1t.ance to tho 
men during the strike. 
SO Barrels Coal Tar 
800 Rolls 3 Ply Felt 
• 
800 
800 
. s·oo 
,. 2 ,, ,, 
,, 1 ,, ,, 
u Ruberoid (~&. 3 ply) 
SELLING AT LOW PRICES 
HARVE¥ &. CO, Ltd 
. 
Printers' Strike. 
The Grand Falls Strike. 
s. s. Alconda 11 due at Heart'• Con· 
tent to-d&J from the other aide, and 
wlll Joad paper and puJp for London. 
The :.1. s. M.-lgle l:as not beon re-
ported 1lnce lentnr Rose Blanche 
:\londay atterrioon, comlns dowu the 
Coaat. 
vv. H. Jack~an, 
3t ltATER SD.EET Wt;ft'. 
The New Marble Wor}{s 
If you want a nicely f mished Headstone, or 
Monument, call at 
Chislett's Marble Works 
. . 
Opposite Baine, Jo~nston & Co. 
We Carry the Best.Finished Work. in the City. 
Prices to Suit Everyone. 
We make a special/rice for Monuments and 
Tablets for Soldiers an Sailors wlfo have made 
the supreme ~acriflce. 
Call and See Our Stoclf W~ are now ·~ldn1 orden for ~ DeUVerJ. 
80Yl4,eod.llm,dJ7,11'11J', 
-
-'~DVEH1fSE in t~i AIJJCATE',' . 
l' 
